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BEiqEvoLErr SOCITIES o selEAT BRITAiN.--t may sels in port exhibited their colors--flags of every descriptionf There were strong symptoms of riot at Reading, on the lsto

be interesting to marny of the readers of the Penr to have a listItwere displuyed from the Exchange, Custom Hlouse, Dalhousie May, in consequence ofwhich, two hundred special con.tables-

of the different moral anid religious socicties in England which'!College, Province Building, and the Churches. " Merry Peals" were swyoin in, and the Life Guards were ordered to hold thern-

iold their anniversarics in London during the months of April and V were rung and continued at intervals until 11 o'clock, A. M. At selves in readiness.

MvY. 12 o'clock His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell reviewed the troopsa.

. Newfoundland School Society. i rarrion-thrce rounds were fired and three hearty cheers The following particulars are from the Montreal Courier of

2. Ladies' liritisi Society for Promoting the Reformaton of given by the Soldiers to Victoria' their Queen. At half past onelSaturday ilast:-Yesterday evening the celebrated General

Female Prisoners. o'clock the NOVA SCOTIA PHILANTKROPIC SOCIETY leÇt. Sutherland and Theller, Colonel Dodge and seven others-ali

3. Newport Pagnell Evangelical Institution. the parade in frunt of Dalliousie College and went in procession State prisoners, on their way to England, froi whence they wi[l

. British and Foreign Temperannre Society. to Governinent Hlouse where they gave three most hearty cheers' be transported, arrived in Town froni Toronto, via. the Rideau

r. Biritihî and Foreign Sailors' Society. to the cQueen. At three o'clock a Procession was formed in, Canal, under the guard of a detachment of the Toronto Queen's

Fi. General Annuity Society of the Clhurchl of hlghmd. he folowi order Rangers, consisting of one Captain, two Subalterns, two Serjeants.

7. Infant Orphan Asyluin. Com anies of Militia, and twenty-nine rank anddile. Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, also accom-

S Wusleyan Mssionary Society. oCmf lepanied then. They reached Lachine about 3 o'clock, and were'S. eslyn Misinar Sciey.Comhaiittee of Managemnent preceded by thie Shieriffr,
9. Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society. andofe c shortly after removed fron the steamer Ottowa mio a batteanu

BAged b Ilgine Miss onary Scety.Ba Mscilwhich brought then to town through ithe Canal. The two Gene-
10. aptst Iom Nisionry ocity.The Masonic Lodgies, Trals and the Colonel, were cabin passengers from Kingston to.il. Baptist Irish Society. The Ilighland Pipes, l.chiKgn

12. Clistian Instruciion Soetly.iLachine,and were without irons. The other seven vere chained
12.Chrstn Istucton'oce'ylTe North British Societyi

3otpairs, and exliibited a most wretched appearance--sonie of13. Chiurch M11issionary Society. Band ofMui
them appeared mere boys. Sutherland wore a kind of blanket14. Britishi and I-oreign Bible Soiciety. The Charitable Irish Society,.0CShalf military looking cont, and bine cloth cloak. He is a hand-1>. Buptist Missionary Society,. T0CretesScey

16. Prayer Book and o yoi ol si, sme man, vith an intelligent but bad expression of countenance.
.7 .Bii. .TTheller,who is a short, stout, impudent-lookmgin fellow, appeared

17. ritishî Reformatîi Soiety.TeTuke o lreak wholly unconcerned about his situation, and converses freely.18. Sunday SchooI Union ,ociety. Joseph Campbell with every person .who addresses hun.. Dodge lias an handsone,.
19. Bapuist LUnion Society. And his colored brethiren.iM -i.ç.1

. London Society for Pronoting Cliristianity a mong p toop d -pale and dejected countennce. He wears a green slade
2.Lor This procession moved from the Parade to the upper si d eve ooveroresof his eswhich he leost a the time he wahrrested

ligions ..- cheGoverynerIHouse- viiere each Society halted and e came. aav fir is. Kingo- wih ther. Amo
22. Rhdus iTiria Sociey. three loyal che.ers for the Queen ; after whicih they proceeded tuwhom vere Montgomery, John .G. Parker, and the two Shep22. London Iliberiran Society. the Coniion and dispersed. Tents were crected on the commn pards. -Te batteau with the prioners passed through the Iocks,

.. ]ritish Reforain Spoity. provided w'ith Beef, Bread and Porter for gratuitous distribution and was brouglit alongside of the British America, on board of
2.. BÉritiAh and oreign Schiool Society. During the afternmoon various sports and amusements gave life and vh
25'. Trinliinriu'i bibl e Society. t>.anination to the thiousands wlo tironged the Conmmon. At dusk they were reioved to the new al. A lar e concourse of citizens
26. Society for i reveution of Juvenile Prostitution.i C e iIlhe Province Building, Dalhousie 'ollege, the .nginle 1use, rwe h eaht e hi arvl n1hy a-anmru:27 .Ci.ir PatoalA id Soc iety.F 0 MIncrod the beich te séec thoir arrivai, and they ha&i a nuincroùs.
27. Chrch astrl Aibl Socit. Carpenters' Hall and a few private houses were brilliantly illumi- escort of the curious from the British America tothecitade]
2t. Naval and Military Bible Soemtv.nad.cTh Engine Ilouse with ils number of transparencies and Fro. .fou bteaBitis ri Ju e .
2;. Euiropean 31Iissional.ry Society. 1. rFromlthe Montreal erald, June 1.2.

covered with evergrocens, attracted general attention. A tranàpa-
31. rish Evangelical Society. rency cf the Nova Scotia Phila0tropic Sciety was conspicuous m lis Excelle.ncy the Earl of 1)urham lias ordered ustructions to
:3. Protestant Association. bont of Dalhousie College. be issued, for Ilhe present, that the inprovenents in.the houses

2. London Missionary Society. A o'c>k a succesioun cf spbendid firwurks were displayed which hlie has engaged in town, shall bediscontinued. Various
:. London Association.iiAld of theoravian Missions.rrirsae in circulation in consequence, bat no-e hat arefgene

n tlip raid Parade. . rUiiiisai
34. istricVisii Society. emorable dy of e 2SofJne All i alaie true. Lord Durhan has demanded thle delivery te the
3 l Churchi-ate Aboilitioi Society festivities dE thie day -passed fthî great spt and hilarity. It British authorities of the prisoners concerned in the burning ofthe
3. Colonil NlisiocnarySaciety.Sir a a oidy òfthe people auîd asuchi wa ricly enjoyed. G Sir 1obert Peel.,

wer-e K hotu0:sr sri byenoyc. e
il Society for-i oà tinR Reloua L br y nera ly;ve believ, d oeraorerly,peacef and quiet. In Etrdc froina LeÎtér dated Corna U June.

~8 I ondon Cîu o~s~Scsety *... . ~ solîa maniy years îny clape beforôjalifa. ~ill ävi'nes~ Aj gbafei exi s o ohsd ersq. .Y.rnonütier b
ln o' s ,n'Ine

3 - s.nerant Soci.t so bright aid triumphIlta day as thiat on v1iel Victoria was' ,nd I anïery sorr' te say:that-it is grow n .rse .òery da'E40. . .lis-a A:AcDÉ t ntZMC--
10. Hlenie o.s icry S city. rewned ueen cf ail the Britial Dhiioons Vivat Rcgin. Sir John Coborn pased this te day o his y to Q.ebe

4 raille om sinycey. .On luis arrival tiere -he vill iîîmediately dispathi .two r ihree
42 Society foIr Ihe Protection of Defenceless Native Tribes. more regilnts t this Provin ce. He. as made arrangements
43. Society forI tle, 1rmotion of Permianent aiId Universal. ie followin paragraph falsies te accunt cf e steamer to place the whole frontier in tIis quarter ia strong state of

.Iacfe.Great Western seing 17 days on lier loiievard passage nfhitary def-nce, Lord Durhani is expected here on Wednesday

'.'lyGrntSnotf reru y froitN Yr, a .Bristol . next. He inîtends t:king' a tour of the Upper Province ; nd it is
15. -imale Servants' I lme Society. 14e dss e frm N currenti l. 1rted that he iitend-s moving tic sent Of government

S Sciety for Piromoting the dune observance cf the Lods ~ - . .r na fomi Toronto te Kington.. This is said to have been recomniend-
Uristol for iNo e w c rk '.d Junei.--Lcpool Paper. dvSiDa.y- e d by 'Sir G eorgeAthr---onlof- Connerce.

47. Society far tIh lSuppression of Vice. The Grcat Western arrived at New York on Sunday morninGirc
1 0 ~~The Soronto Patriot of Tuesday says, " Anothier divmson or

he pirates is at work oi Lake Erie, where a sehr. laden with
The Sirius arrivedi hiome (at Fahnoiîuthi) on the 10thi uit. mna-.Te Spailssagried 18 ii (u t . assage -on Ille u - merchandise, belonging to Mr. Chrysler of Niagara, lias been

M I-TEAIRL. kmn-g the passage mn 18 days. Hler passage was pr&trazcted by Ithe . .a
m .kni eifS Cr ecaptured. A despatch announcing this inew outrage, arrived in.

_dimfYeînlty of keepiig up stealu, froi the inferior quaity of lier .tr
C ~~the cly List nighit, buit nothing more than the bare fact hals tranls-

ALIFAN, FRID.)AY 1VENING, JUNE 29, 1S8. con. 'le Sirius irrived at New York froin Cork on the evening . -IJALII___ .__.__cflîoIl pîred." 1vo steamboats.wNvith troops on board are. searching..
of the 18th_inst., sailed fro ml I the latter port nthe 31st a1L y. amo ng th islanda for the plundrers.

y respectable ieeting cf lerchiants and shipowners,
Y OFTI I ,:[0 A 4 .- I eSULiy I p lruerua

hold vesterday, it was resolved to establislh a joint stock naviga-
ceic of innocent fstivity and irejoicitig, worthy thei metropolis of1
iloyal and lhappy province. Every thing combineid te renderioien romipaIy, to facilitate the intercourse between this portand

h uy morble. The weather ws charm New Yurk. The prospectus lias been published.
Ille day Ililrbe.îewahrvrs charmîîitii in Ile etreile, Livcrpool paper.
-thte sun senudiing downi bis warinest rays and the deliciousl
breezes finning you oni cycry side. Thei expectations cf thl Prince de Tahieyrand died ci the eveniig of tle 17tl May.

people wrco raised to the higliest pitchof excitemon-indeed it LI the House of Commons, May 22, a resolution vas noved

wis evident fro:i the ciovd.i w%%liichi flocled to various points of by Sir E. Wilmîîot, declaring that the apprenticeslhip systeim should

t1raction, thant al heurts were aîttiîuned for the happy occasio. immiiîeditely cease, and thougli opposed bv NAinisters vas carried

'i miorning cf thoe day was auspicious---and when t shades of by a vote uf 96 to 93 in a thin house. Subseqiucitly a nmotion of
me ning~ disepersed tihI nîmhhùudes of loyal spectators, all retired ir G. Grey, that i vas not advisable to procce on the resolu-

plcascd and satisfled. Evei lIe children partook of the giety and tion passed by a vote cf 250 to 178.

heerfulnoss of the day.--nnd a ribbon on their caps wil the Sir R. Peel brought forward is promised vicws of the neasures1

naime af Vi-toia inscribed uîpon it, segemcd to mak ilimn it about' regardiing Irelauid, on onday ihe 2Sti ult. which were met by
nære proudhly andO hn:pily. One feeling of cxiationî pervadeI ; )dinisters withî great satisfaction, -a variely of reports arc in cir-

ll classes--the poor were blessed, and the rich were not less de- culation that a coalition will be forned, and that tere will be no

lighted---the groups cf y'oung in their holiday attire were all mirth objection in miaking room for Peel, Stanley, Graham, and others,

and chieeîrfuliess, vhii!e noi) r.nd then von would mct vith a:1 te tlrow overboard Paherston, G!eielg, Spring Rice and'

very aged inîdividual, whio appeared for Ite joyousmb tme t ive obhouse.

loa tIh veighit of years. The 28th of .lune vill io soon be for- Thie nev poor laws have givon rise to n fatal rial in Canterbury.
"ttem---nor will lhalifx soon vitness nnother day so marked by A persan of the nane of Courtenay (calling himuself Lord Court-

;erouis loyalty, and universa rejoicing, ~enay) who opposed themî, being arrested, fired a pistol t the of-
Fuor the bcefit of our distant subscribers we mîny give an outline ficcir and killed him. le theu appealed te the populace for pro-

of the proceedings, in honor Of Uer iMjesty Queca Victoria'sltection, and a number rcsponded te the appeal, who took refuge,
Royal Coronation. :inI the adjining oods. A party of the 45th were called out to

On Wednesday evening the Irish Society roasted an Ox oi ,disperse theii. An officer of the namne of Bennet, was shot by
the coummon. At sunrise on Thursday the Militia Artillery fired ýCoureînav, and the oflicer in conmatnd of the party dangerously
a royal alu2 irce timcs repeîrted. At S o'clock A. M. tihe Vos [wounded. Courmeay vas killed and several other ives lost.

From le .Blbaniy journal, .Jfonday Evening, June 18.
IMPORTANT FRoM TUE F1c NTIER.-We Icarn f ron Mr

J. W. Turner, deputy tirsil at Oswego, wlo arrived here ihis
morning express frein Lewiston, that the patriots of Upper Cana-
da have made a rally on their own soil, having formied a camp.in

Long Swamîp' an extensive marsh ]ying between Grand Isîand
and Chippcwa Creek,) vhiere they are nowfortifying thenselves.
The nucleus of this force was forned by refugees who crossed
over from the Uinited States in parties of twenty or thirty at a time,
se as to elude Britishl vigilance ; but volunteers are said te bo
flockin'g te thein froi all quarters. The number entrenched
when they werc discovered, is suppnsed te bc fronm 200 to 400.
The alarni vas instantly given, and an express sent off Lo Toron-
te for a regular force to extirpate thein. This news is very
vague-we believe it coies by way of Toronto-but we think it
nay be substantially relied on.

TRoops.-A further arrival of troops took place this day, in
the Transport .Barossa, Captairi Trivett, which vessel left Cork
on the 4th of May. Tiese troops consist of twenty-two oicers.
and 584 men of the 15th, 34t1h, 66t, 71st, 83rd and Sthi regi-
ments. These regiments being stationed above Quebec, the
steamer which leaves to-night will take the detachments on their
way te the stations, of tLheir respective regiments,-Quebec JMfer-
cury June 16h.,

The liai-bour of Quebec afiorded, yesterday afternoon, anotier,
of the magnificent specaie.s w-hich have so frequently, this year,

ýdelightcd ie levers of the picturesque. The weatler was de-


